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NEBRASKA ROUE ZXT:SNS ION STUDY CLUBS 
A fe\"1 years ago groups of women wr.o wer e in the 
habit of :neeting together,. wrot e t o the Agricultural 
:Extens i on Se rvice CtL'Ld. asked. for circulars that might 
be stud.icd wheri the~/ hold their mee ting s: As ·a 
r Gsul t of such r oq1.1c:>ts a number of circulars v;ere 
y1reparcd and s.ent to the clubs. The so see med to 
r<1eot \'\' i th A.'9urova l and. so the second y oar m'oro we r e ' 
p r epar ed . The :pl . .::.m has been continued fo r a numb e r 
of years an will be sc0n in the- stucly club enrollment 
blanJ<: . 
The circulars arc 2-rrc:onged so t here is one for 
02.eh month b egim'.ine in Sept embe r and ending 1-:i th 
·June . Ho·:;cv e r, clubs mB.y begin at any time end may 
select as mnny circ1:lars out of a series as denired • 
.Any club 211Y'Hher e mc:;y enroll for the circulnr s -oy 
soc 'lring tho er.rollment blanks from the agricultural 
or hor1o <:lgent. There is rio fe e charged to people 
vtho live in Nebrc.skD. fo r the circulnrs or the year-
books. 
One stitched s ~ t of the circulc-:.rs will be 
included for the uerson wh o ~D.s charge of the 
distribution of the circula r s . 
Clubs wil l find thu.tt here i s materL:-.. 1 fm ough 
in each c i:t·cul2r for n. go od aft e rnoon 1 s stud.._v, so 
it is n o t e .. d.Yisabl e t o try to h andle two circulars 
i n one meeting , nor to try to co r.1bine tl1e ·study club 
rrork V!i th t h t; hOT!lO demonstrc::.tion project ClUb V:Ork. 
The ~ roj oct cluh 1:ork is d.ifferent from the s tudy 
cl~J.o ;-;ork in that it cons ists of d emonstra tions 
gi ven by s:pecin.l ists or c ounty h ome demor.ct r n.t ion 
L'..gents to p roj ect l ewic rn ;•:ho il turn :prosent the 
demonstrat i ons t o the clu·b. The ~>tudy c l'.lb . v.rork 
consists of t he study of c irc.uln.r s \'!hich [JI G m!':..ilod 
t o each club me~be r and t here are no demonnt r at ions 
r equired in connection 'i: i th the l er:Js o!ls. 
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Whe n the study club onro.llmont blonk is rec e ive d 
o. yearbook and the c irculo.rs for three months \'I ill 
m<:~iled for e:-~c.h cluo me!r.bc r . Tho fir s t _ of Or.tober 
l e tt e r Pill bo sent to the club ··:h ich ,_,:ill cont o.in a 
r eport b lnnk for Seut en-ber. Tho blnnk should be 
fill e d in ;md mc. il er.i o.t once or o.t lea st not later 
th~~ October 15 . Aft e r that royort in r eceived by 
the ::gr~_culturo.l or hor.1o agent, then the circulars 
f or December o.nd Jn.nuo.ry n ill be mo.iled . The SDl!lO 
plnn t:·ill be follo •.-:8d eve ry t r·o rr:onths; that is , on 
De c 8nbe r first a l et ter \"Jill b e sent nh ich vr ill 
includ e a report for October Dnd Novcrribor . Whon 
that r eport is r ec eived by t he agricultural or homo 
agent then tho c ~.rculs.rs for Fe bruary end March \"' ill 1 
be no.iled . The o.dv-2nce circulo.rs \"'il l be s ent up on 
r e c e i p t of tho r ep orts •::hich arc sent out only ovory 
other 1:1onth . \ 
A l e tt e r a..~d the re:port ·blnrJcs v7 Hl bo sent 
cnl;;r tho first of Oct ober , Dece mber, }<'eb r u.:.u-y, April 
and J unG . Reports vri 11 b e expected only once in t viO 
::~onths o.nd tho advo.;:ce r.ailings will depend unon the 
r ep orts, so report s arc i~port~~t . 
Cl 1.<.bs v.·l1o se . enrollr;;o:1 ts arc rece ived late in 
the spring c~1.d during t he sunnor \7ill rece ive their 
fir s t o<:.i ling in August 1.mle ss the club desires to 
s t ud;)r d.ur ing the SU!:,:;:e r 
gi v-en i ;l t h e ir request . 
f ollowing year ~ill not 
Augus t 1 . 
ren d such a st8.t GT"lent is 
'Ihc no n s eri e s fo r tho 
oo available until DJ~ tcr 
Clubs <:!.r e fre e t o us c tho circul<1.rs in any -.ray 
they ·.: ish . Many clu.br; g ive the circulars t o tho 
r:10uocrs in advance so they c~ be stucliod before 
tho r.1eeting. If this })Jnn is follO\'•ed the one Or ' 
t·:;o lec.ders t o 17hor.: tho:?. t o:p ic has borm n.s s ig!'_e d 
;Jrep c.:.rc o.dd i tion.::t.l ~c.t or l t'..l on tho topic :::h i ch they 
have studied froo other s0urccs . It is fine if all 
n resen t will ent e r i nt o the discussion of tho tnpic . 
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The ro~ding of the circula r s in tho club 
nce ting i8 to be discourngod. There is a great 
dcc.l no r e gro"·th on the-part of tho i ndi vidu~l 
::~enbo rs if t horo can be a kindly discussion upon 
the t opic f or the nonth. 
Tno circulars sent out this year nrc ·t o-be 
punched o.nd it \cOuld add to t he interest if oach 
TJenbe r ':iould p repa r e en a ttrc;..e tiv-e cove r fo r her 
c irculars. This •:;ould also help preserve then 
f or future u s c . 
Those r·!10 t alce pert i n the p r ogra.D. arc the 
ones ~1ho •::ill h a ve> tb.8 uost onj 0yn.~nt nnd r ece ive 
t l1c r:; r co.t eut benef it f r on tho club ·:!a r k . Yau 
kna\7 t)h') st ory of the '""onnn who co.J:lc hone fron 
pr~ycr nc.:;ting a"ld SP.id to her husbo.nd, "John , 
t~1at ;·:a3 the best prc.yer nocting I ever attcnded--
I talkc l t •:ic e •11 You n.:-:y not go t [~ cea.'1C O to 
11 t a lk t .. :ice 11 thi s y e:·;r, but be sure you do n':lt 
neglect your opportu;,i tics , nor 0. i::;a.pp0int t ho s e 
r:ho are depending upon you to furnicl-. y0ur si1are 
af t ho p r ogr:m. 
E.:trly i n tho year t >.e pro:.::;r m.< cor::;J i t tee 
should assign the top ir:: c for dis~us!:>ion to those 
V-'h0 C'..r 8 t n .'Tpp80.I' on the pr0gru,":1. This will gi VG 
an opport-t.mi ty t o fin.(l th in~;s in tho current ;.:ago.-
zinos or ;wailablc lit:!"<:tries :9crte.ining t o tho sub-
ject. 
~~~o.tcrinl li:; te c: as Extenc i on Service circulars 
nay 1Je al) t ni ned f r :m tho ugricultu r nl or houc acont. 
Many of the b nokn r ef erred. t c) in t!h} progr .:v::s nay 
bo obta ine cl fron tho .Ncbro.nka Li1Jrary Co;:nisr.ion , 
Stat .:; House, Linc nlrt , Nebrasko.. The books will 
b o fr~e (3Xcept for c::-.--o r oss or p0r. tagc . Do no t 
s e nd to th~ .'¥;ricul t' .:r nl Ext or.s i on Service f or 
b ookc ·fnr they d.o n'Jt have any 'bonks . They can 
send o·~lt or .. ly the e:ct9r:.ni0!1 circulo.rs . 
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THE Hm:SMAKER 1 S CREED 
"I believe t hat the :n.oY.le is t he gr e a t es t 
institution in the ~orld . 
I bel i0vc tha t the ho.ncoake r hns the 
::~o s t i::rportc..nt tnr.;k in the ._. or ld . 
I be lievc tho.t i t is r.g r e s:p nns i b il ity as 
a ho ::1co~er : 
" To i nsure the purJ.ty a nd sanctity of r~ heme . 
To e xert m::.ch o. no rru influence i n .ny hone 
that those '."hose l ives I touch nay be 
p r oporly i nfluenced t h e r eby . 
To p r 0yide f or the h e c..l th of r.i'j faoi l y by 
c'>oking prope r ly a..c1d by k eeping r:ty hone 
clean and se._Yl.itar y . 
To ::~o.intain a rea l hone of cheer, confor t 
and a tt r activ.:me ss r:h i ch ny :fanily r: i ll 
en j oy . 
To hcl:;? l ead ny f o.r.ily ia the pat hs of 
cultur e , thnt it nay_ s nek ·and -appr ecio.te 
the be tter t h ings in lif e. . 
I bel i eve t hat c::.~Xryir..g out t hc Ge Cl.uties 
will r e quire a.n unlir.:ited <.1T.l'Junt of C'.et e r nination ,' 
pati ence , porscv·~rc.'lcc ·2-"ld Be l f - control, :nut I 
believ e the:.t for t his c "\.-ponditur c I sbo..ll r eco ive 
f1...r::plo and satisfactory returns . 11 
13295 
--Mrs . Clyde :S<:>rkell 




11 Keep us, 0 God, fron pettiness. Le t us be 
large in thought, in word, · in· dee d. 
Let us b o -:"l one ·::i th fault-finding ~md 
l e ave off se lf-seeking. 
Mo.y v.re put c.way ali pret ense c:md neet each 
other face t ~; f c.cc, v1ithout solf-:pity ru1:d with-
out prejudice . 
Teach us to put into acti on our better 
i:.1pulses, straight- f0rrmrd nnd unn.fraid. 
Le t us tn.ko time f or all things; nnke us 
.;row caln, s e ror,e n.nd. gentle. 
Grnnt us tha t we nay reo.liz ~> it is tho 
little things thnt create d.iffcrences; that in 
the: c ig thbgn· 0f life ·.o;e arc ns one. 
And. nay \'."O strive t o touch a.."ld to kno'\7 the 
groat cof.lf.lon ~cnan's · hoart of us all; and, 0 





WHY WO!liDN ARE INTERESTED IN 
SOIL CONSERVA~ION 
Septc:1bcr 
Bus iness SE:~si,.m 
Roll c.r,ll --Sugg'Js t n. ;o:ld L~rning nr[l.ctice . 
Re~dL.g of ::lir,utcs 
Report of co~Jittoes 
Unfininhc:l buGin~ s::. 
Nev; bus ine ss 
Anno1mce topic :for next noc ting 
Ad j o1.:r n 
Th0 Collec t (CoTI;:littc· ::lt::nar.;r ) 
Studv Ho~1r - W'tly Womm .'Are Int (.: r ostcd in 
Soil Consc nr[lt -ion - Extension 
Cir~ular 5537 
Su.o-.;or,ti0-!ls f or Addi t ion2.l .Activi t i cs 
Hc..vo the a,:;r ic"'J.ltur nJ. n.g-ont tell wh;;.t is 
to i ng ace:rn:!J l:i< ;hL:r~ by th .:~ soil consc rYa -
tion '70rk in tho c nunty. 
Tell ::-.bc11.1 t crt icl c· " ;-:bich h::·vc been rc C'..d 
abrrut s oil C0nGcrv').tion . 
Eave soncono a:r;poi:'lt ed t o find out ·::-he:1 
ncctint;s c.re tr; oe ~1cld i:J. the co.nrmnity 
nhich ' ''('1.1 1 ( help ) Cq1lc to knot": ::1oro :-.bout 
..... ·-,; ~--~ -~<!:~~~;?~·" .. ::· 
I f ' ;_:.,.3• 
·:. · .... ·:.~r =· 
J 
the s ·:-i l co:1se rvntion prcg r rm thr0ugh0ut 
tho f ::-..11 r:nc1 :·int•3r . Enc ouragt1 hr.vi ng 
tho v:one:1. nttc".ld thcr. o e (l.l:cational .nect-
ings }:.elc_. i:·~ c;mn.Gction · ~.,.i tr. s;,i l c onse r-
A~di ti onal Eef c re4cc s 
Ayroc - Sc.n ero!;i ::m o.:tc:. its control 
Ec1r gcs - S'1 il cror.ion c n:r .. t rol 
Ch<>s~ - Rish land , pnor l and 
Gu:::tafrvn: - Conserva tion of the s"il 
~~!0r. icr- Soil ~,)h:r s ic:; ru:l~ ; .~:::nq;e : ·:c .:-J.t 
Soars - Dor. e rts on tho ~:nrc~1 
Vlo ir - Pr r)(1uct i Y:1 s0ils 
W-"rthcn - Fn.r ::-1 S0i ls 
Gryvornncn t docun0n t £.: 
••• 
AUGUST FIELDS 
The ~icld ney rost i.:1. A1l.(:-;:.1nt ; it s -~ edrcs 
For frui tfnlr,o ~:s f1~l:f'illed.; its h:-·.rv·~ st l a i ·i 
Or: s~Lf 0 , h i f;h. sc ctff:->l~~. ir:. {::3 , it n ·...,,.~ rt,rr.·ir o s 
To noth inf: :::o r e tn.::1.!.1 ~reqJ . The t h in::-. i.ng r,;::, .... ,d.-~ 
Of t he gEu.."l t .hi ~l:::crit:s ec i.i.rce st rJps t h•: sun 
Or 1-·"1·-"..., t 1-,o --·"'"Y <~n\·' +'o.,.. L.1.,Yl·i ,,.b t ,., ,., 'r" · J.. ... '~ ' ~l..._ . . . : .,:,~ ~.......... .... . . .. - · • -. . J.. -<.""\: • - 5 ~ .. ..., ' 
Vlith th8 ~trair.ht-fhllen ...-!!.itc-;rccd's topnled 
t O\!"JC:rs. 
The r:rutcd. f lut&l': of .Au,;ust £of tly c!'con 
.A;-,o:J.g t:::e ru sl1c·s "hy t :-,.-1 creok 1 s ,"::ry bed ; 
Ov0r th·~ r.K~ac.0<7 str:>op:3 t L:' ymm.;, t.r~ in noor.., 
W'nctt i n,-, hor ::1icklc th·Jli;_;i: the; srasc i3 C.ead . 
The field ~!iay r es t in Augtw t ,: t rnvciy c1.on e , 
Witr. thir. yr;Gr 1 s la1: or~ ; :,·L,t · it -hn l un in trust, 
All th..-~t :'1[1J1. :!'>.0:p c~s i'o r .J.s t h e ~: c·asonn ru.n--
Noxt :~u..-.~1er 1 s . ljr'mi~o , ;;!',}:: lc-d~e-p ia dust. 
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HELPHJG OUR DEAF .AND DE.A.F-BLilffi 
Business Session 
Repeat the Collect 
October 
Roll Call--Tell of accomplishments of those 
who have handicaps 
Readin~ of minutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished business 
New busine ss 
~~nounce topic f or next meeting 
Adjourn 
Music - II Long , Long Ago, n page 70 :i!"'avori te 
Songs of t he People 
Stu~y Hour - Helping Our Deaf and Deaf-Blind 
Extension Circular 553B 
Suggestions for Additional Activities 
Have an exhibit of a. Braille book, if possible, 
Make a lltalking glove11 and demonstra te its use. 
If there is someone in the community who knows 
the si€;11 lanE,uage invite him or her to the 
rJeeting to eA.-plain the signs and 11 talk11 to 
the club in signs. 
Alld.i tional References 
Bra;idy, Nella - .Anne Sullivan Macy, 
t he s tory behind Helen Keller 
Keller, Helen - Stor,r of my life 
Keller, Helen - Midstream; my l a ter 
life 
Calkins, E. E. - Louder, ?leasel 
*** * *** 
11 And He said unto him, 11 Ephphatha, 11 that is, be 




ROMANCE OF THE PRINTED WORD 
November 
BUSH~SS SESSION 
Rcpcut the C0llect 
:Roll c all - Tell sor.ethinc ~:ou ~-..~we read 
\vh ich has help~d ~:ou 
Reading of ninutcs 
Report of co~Jitteos 
Unfinishe1 businces 
Ne\7 business 
Anno1mcc t op ic f or r.ext nceting 
Adjourn 
l.~usic - 0 Solo Mio! - ?~o. 99,- Favorite Son;;n of t i1o 
Pooul ·:3 
Study Hour R0nnnc e of t~e ?rL1t.Jcl ?io r cl 
Ext <.;nsinn ~~ :.:!'c·u.lnr 5539 
Su~-:;r~cst :i.r.·ns for MLC' i tiona l l.c t i vi tics 
Vicit c-t printir1f~ c s t'l"t·lir .. b:~.cnt n.!",C hr-.vc tr.e 
pri11 ter oxpl a.in ;,.o ·.-: p r'l.n t i nc is C..one . 
Haynes The stuc'~o ~1 t 1 s hist~ry .)f .P rJ.n'Cll!f: 
Orcutt In qilc~t of the perfect b ook 
Rat':linGn - 'Y.rtc st.-_r ry of b0ol:s 
Winship - Gutonte:rc to Plantin 
l8295cn 
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HIDDEN MEANINGS IN ChlJRCH SYMBOLS 
Dcc c.:-~bc r 
:B'.lsia o c s Session 
Roll c a ll - Tell a bou t so:1e Christ:.Ja s you 
thoroughly e!1.joyed 
Rea ding of ninutes 
Rep ort of con-Jittees 
Unfinished business 
New business 
lumounce topic for n ext ::!eeting 
Adjourn 
Music- 1 0 Little ~own of Bot h l ehcn 1 , No. 28, 
Fayorite Songs of the People 
St udy Hour - Hic1_den l!ea."l.int;s in Church Synbols 
Exten::> i on Circula r 5540 
Sugge stions for Ad,l_it i onal Activiti e s 
-_Hav e the club collect c.nd nalcc a scrap book 
of church synbol s 
Each bring a p i c ture of ~ C!uistian s;yr.bol 
Additional Rcf orcnces 
Van Trccck - Synbols in the church 
Con:::ult avo.il.:Colc onc~rclo:podio.s, --.:F .rticularl 
tho Ca tholic Lncyclopc dia 
-11-
I HA~ FOUND SUCH JOY 
By Grace Crowell 
I h£1..YC f0und such j oy in s ioplc t h ings: 
A p l a in cle~ roan; ~ nut brown loaf of bro~d . 
A cup of nilk , a 1-::e ttle when it sings, 
The shelte r of a r oof above ny head; 
A."ld in a l eaf-fn.ced zqun.re upon a floor 
Whcr o yGllow sunlight gl.i r:mcrs t hrough a door. 
I l-eave found S'~ch joy i n t lcings t hat fill 
My quiet days: o. curtain's blowing gr ace , 
A growing p l aat upon a window sill, 
A r ose fresh-cut and 'placed within a vase ; 
A t able c l ear ed, ·a l nnp beside a chair, 
And books I long have loved, beside ne there . 
Oh , I have found such joyl I wish I night 
Tell e\·ery wonnn who t;oes seekir.g f ar 
For sono elusive, fe\re ris11 delight, 
That very close to hone the gr eat joys are: 
~1ese fundaoental t~ings old as t he race, 
Yet never through tho ages connonplace. • 
. l 8295cn 
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CAN WE :BE TRUSTED WITH LEISURE? 
:Bucinons Sess ion 
Repent t he Collec t 
Jn..11.U<:1.ry 
Roll call - M~r latent !l.o-oby is __ _ 
Reading of ninutos 
Report of co~it tces 
Unfinished busi::1cs~ 
New business 
Announce topi c for next nceting 
Adj ourn 
Music - OvE:r the Sun:::c r Sea, No . 88 in Fa•.rori te 
Son~s of t ho People 
Stud;r Hour - Cn.n Wo :Be Trusted vrith Leisure? 
Zxtonsion ~ircular 5541 
Sur;r::cs tions -for Ad dition:~.l Activitie s 
If I had triO ext r a hours given t o ne to:-:orrov.r, 
ho\7 \!OUl •i I s:rw r.C. then ? 
The c lu·!:J n i r;ll t p la::i. u IJarty for the young 
:people of the cm::uun i. ty. T: e foll0\7ing 
bulletinG r:tr:!Y ·b .:~ }!.nl pful i n n lai"ln i :lg for 
a p G.rty. They r:sT b e cccurod free fran 
your Cl{:Ticul tur:::-.1 ,:-- r 1'~ 0!:1.0 ngont • 
No . 559B , Rocroation iu the Hone 
nnd c ~:mr.uni ty 
w.~oJ. , 
I ~ f; , ' ., 
2h. 5410 , E"lat Shall 'ffe Play D..nd 
I{r.. 546, S·a~~gosted Tr..Lble GC3.1~8s 
No. !Jf-J. , Recrea tion Suc;gost i ons 
No. 533, Let's Have A Ca rnival 
No. 531, Dr8.'1atics f or Rural 
How·? 
_ _..-_:_ .~ii .. I _ 





. ~ ... 
-AcldH ional Ref crc ncb.s 
Atke son- Comnunity clrana 
Burns - Le i sure·· in the l!lodern world 
Becke r - Adv enture s in r e ading 
Calk ins - Care and fee d i ng - o-f _ hobby horse s 
Collins - Hon to ride your ·hobby 
Deane - Spe lling bee s 
Elson ~ Co r:1rn1nity r ecreation 
Ha~bi dge - Tine to live 
Gibbard - Hobb i e s for g irls 
Lie s - The new l e isure ch allenge s t he sch ools 
Neu ncye r - Le isure and r e creation 
Overstree t - A gui de to civilized l e i sure 
Sc ynou r - What :1Us ic can r,o f or y ou 
Sn ith n Gane s and ganc lea de rship 
Taus sig a.T'lcl Mey e r - Book of Hobb i e s 
*** *** 
BUILDING 
We a r e bu ild i ng eve ry \l..ay 
In ~ g0 od or evil way , 
A.T'ld t h<3 s t ructu r e a s :i. t g r m"TS 
Wi ll our i n l!lns t self ~ isclosc 
l:lill i n ever y r-'.rch D.m'!. line 
All O'.lr f c.ult z a nd f nil ing s sh i ne • , 
It :::ey g r ow ~:_ c :,.st1c ~ro . .-·l C't 
Or n. ~!r o ck 'Xp on tho s a.'l.d . 
Ilo you r·.sk \:hr.t bu i lcling t t in 
Th t>:.t c an show bo th pai n and 'hlics, 
Tha t ca.T'l. be s o d Lr k ~nd f c.ir? 
Lr , it s ;,_o..-.1e i s Ch <::.l'!J.C t er. 
Fu il a. i t "7~'11 r:h'D.t e 1e r yrm •lo , 
lh.:.ild it s tn. i;;h t I'.'IlC~ s tr onr; ru1 d. true, 
:Buil d it cJ c;nr nnrl h i~;h D~ cl ln·oaC., 




lGBRASKA'S ONZ HOUSE LEGISL.APURE 
Fe.b ruary 
Business Session 
Repeat the Collect 
Holl Call - On a vid t to t.he State Cap itol 
I should particularly- like to see ____ _ 
ReadinG of minute s 
Report of committeen 
Unfinished busine ss 
New business 
Announce topic for next··:me e ting 
Adjourn 
Mudc - Nobocy Kno;1c the Trouble I 1ve Seen, No . 118 
Favorite Songs of tho People 
Stu,ly Eour - Nobrarka 1 n Ov.e-House Lee;islature 
Exte~sion circular 5542 
Su,.,.P.·estions for Addi tional A~t ivities 
Invit e nome one v:ho has s urved in the 
le~islaturo to t ell of hie e;~cri e~ccs 
Adrli tional 3.eforonccs 
SGmd!1E:; - The on:: .. -house l ee iclaturc 
Sunmers - ~~icGn~ral lc~inlaturcs 
Cli;rp i.nt;B and. ::p·a;G,~:le ts 
.. , .,··=······ .. .,. / 
_ _..._ ... ·· 






Business Ses sion 
Rc~pcat t ho Collect 
Roll Call - Gi vc a quo tat ion on friendshi}J · 
Reading of minutes 
Reuort of conuni t tees 
Unfinished busi~oss 
No"; bu:;incs s 
Announce topic for next mectine 
Adjourn 
Music - Would C'rod, I Were a Tcndor A:_:;:-Jle 3losson, 
No. 115 Favorite Son,c:;s of the Peot:Jle 
Study Hour - Friendshi ps , Extension Circula r 5543 
Suc-;gos tions for Additional .Activi tia s 
Perhaps your club ''!ould be inter es t ed in h avinc 
"Mystery friends" • . · That is, each mer~ber of the club 
would dr::J.•7 tho nn.me of n.no-thor nombor '!!i i:l;hout r eveal-
ing . tho n.:u:1o drarm . Then on various occasionn during 
the yc:.-..r courtcsi 0s vrou.ld be extended to tho friend 
rrithou.t r evedine; ono 1 n identity. Birthdays, 
cn~ivcrsarios und other special occa::;ions may be 
r cnonbor od. At some dodgnated n0ctinp; during t ho 
yGar tho 11'-lystery fr.ie.nds 11 are reveal ed. 
Additional References 
En.l.{er (Gra:lson) - Adventures in fri endshi p 
Condo - ~Qsinoss of being a friend 
Enerson - :i:ssay on friondshi}l 
G~le - Friendshii) vill[l£e 
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THE INFLUENCE OF A GARDEN 
.April 
Business Session 
Repeat the Collect 
Roll Call - FloV7ers· I enjoy 
Rcc.ding of i1inutos 
Report of conDittees 
Unfini sh ed bu siness 
How business 
A.TJ.nounce t OJ) ic for next n~o tiJlf: 
Adj ourn 
Music - ·R~viev:r so l!le of t he Song-A-Month song s. 
Pay special a tt ention to having t wo . p D.rtn 
nung 
... .. 
Study Hour - The Influence of a Ga r den ·. 
Extension circ.ulnr 5!?44 
Su ggesti ons f or Adclit ional Ac t ivities 
Picture s of · gardens of flowers r..a:y' be U.isp l a yed 
T:w r o nay b e on oxch:mge of b1:lbs, p lants or seeds 
An intere sting garden scrap b ook c ould be na dc 
-1?-
Adc1i tional References 
Beard - Aa.ventures in d ish c;urdening 
Bia..."lCO - Green c rows the garden 
Clutton-:Brock - Studies in gardening 
Cottler - SiL1pl e .g-uide to rock gardening 
CuP..nings - My t;ar den co::~es of age 
DeLe..Mare - Garden Guide 
Dorr~~ce - Fragr&~ce in the garden 
King - · Beginne rs garden 
King - Fron a new garuon 
Sulzer - House pl<~ts 
Rockwell - Book of bulbn 
Wister - Four seasons in a gard.on 
*** *** 
MY GARDEn 
A -garclen is a loves one thir..g, Go,l \'!Ot! 
Rose :plot , 
Frin;.:;e d pool, 
Ferned grot--
The veries t school 
Of peace; a..'ld yet the fool 
Cont ends that Go d is not--
No t God! i n gardens! when the eve is c·0ol? 
Nay , but I hu.ve a s ign: 
1 Tis very sure Gc<! v:alks in l'lino. 
--Thos. E:!w. Eror:n (1830-189?) 
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SOME HEALTH HEROES WE SHOULD KNOW 
Businer.s Session 
Re~oat tho Collect 
May 
Roll c all - libne a ,:;ood health habit 
Rcad ine of 2inutcs 
Report of co::1nittees 
U~finir.hed buGincss 
Nevr business 
Announce topic for next nce ting 
Adjourn 
Music - Reviev1 Sone-a-Month Songs - Have the alto 
parts sunc 
Study Hour - Soac Health Heroes We Should Know 
:Extensi0n c·ircula.r 5545 
Sug,-';e stions for Adcti ti')n r>:l Acti vi tics 
Invite ~a Public .Health Nurso to tell the cl12b 
of her ox;:,ericncos 
ltsl~ a 4- H Club He ~tl th teOJJ to r; i vc a c:enonstra-
tion 
Adcli tional References 
Curie - Pierr e Curie 
Cottler & Jaffe- Heroos :of civilizn.tion 
DcKruif - Hen n.c;ainst (:cath 
DeKruif - Microbe hunterz 
Epl e r - Life of Cl~a Eo.rton 
Grenfell - Fo r ty years for Labradnr 
He icer - An i:nc rican doctor's Odyssey 
Joffe - Outp osts of science 
Morton - A wonD.."'l surgeon 
Richards - Floron~o NightinGale 
Vetllcry-Hndot - Life of Pasteur 
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CHILDREN AMONG CHILDREN 
June 
Business Sesgion 
Repeat the Collect 
Roll Call - An early childhood memory 
Reading of minutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished business 
New business 
Announce topic for next meeting 
Adjourn 
Music - Review Song-a-Month songs 
Stugy Hour - Children among Children 
Extension circular 5546 
SUggestions for Additional Activities 
Give cuggestions ~or magazine arti~les or books 
which are helpful in child training• 
Additional References 
Arlitt - · The child from one to twelve 
Blanton - Child guid~~ce 
Crawle.y - Reveries of a father 
Foster - Busy childhood 
Germane ~ Character training 
Groves - Social problems of the family 
Gruenberg - Your child today and tomorrow 
O'Shea- The child, his nature and his needs 
Patri - Child training 
Patri - The questioning child 
Stuart - Healthy childhood 
Pruette - The parent and the happy child 
.!hom - Everyday problems of the everyday child 
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